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Usage Guidelines:
Please refer to usage guidelines at contact lib-eprints@bbk.ac.uk. or alternatively
**COM-Q Total Score** (higher = more social comfort)

**SADS Total Score** (higher = more social anxiety)

**P400 Latency** (Faces minus Objects)

**P400 Amplitude** (Faces minus Objects)

- **A**: Faster response to faces vs. Slower response to faces
  - 12-month-olds (squares)
  - 6-month-olds (diamonds)
  - Linear (12-month-olds) trend line

- **B**: Smaller response to faces vs. Larger response to faces
  - Linear trend line

- **C**: COM-Q Total Score vs. P400 Latency
  - Linear (12-month-olds) trend line

- **D**: SADS Total Score vs. P400 Amplitude
  - Linear trend line